Objective: Parents are often concerned about potential safety and nutritional differences between store-bought and homemade baby foods but research evaluating them is limited. Thus, samples from commercial, lab-made and homemade baby foods were analyzed in this pilot study to compare their microbial safety, nutritive value and residual pesticide levels.
INTRODUCTION
The alimentary decisions parents make to feed their baby shapes the infant's present and future health status. For optimal health, exclusive breastfeeding is strongly encouraged for the first six months of life, with the introduction to complementary baby foods at 6 to 18-24 months of age to facilitate the transition from exclusive breastfeeding to consumption of family foods [1] . Baby foods are typically pureed, strained or mashed. They include solids (i.e. cereals, fruits, vegetables) and fruit juices and exclude human milk and infant formula [2] . They were traditionally made at home until the more convenient ready-made baby foods appeared on the market over a century ago. Regardless of how baby foods are prepared, they must be both nutritionally adequate and safe [2] . Very little data have been published on analyses of the content of baby foods and the little available have been very selective on reporting the content of very specific nutrients such as sodium [3] and carotenoids [4] or specific microbial [5] [6] [7] [8] and chemical contaminants [9] in baby foods. However, there is no evidence of direct comparison of homemade and commercially prepared baby foods. The limited data available suggest differences exist in nutrient composition, microbial load and presence of pesticides of homeprepared baby foods when compared to commercial baby foods. Homemade baby foods are often perceived as being the optimal choice; however, it is currently unclear whether homemade baby foods are "better" for a child's wellbeing in terms of nutritional value, safety, and purity.
Despite baby foods being largely ignored by researchers, there is a pressing need for greater understanding of the safety and nutritional profiles of infant foods. Thus, owing to parental concerns and public health interests, this study compared the nutritive value, microbial safety and levels of pesticide residues in commercial, laboratory-made and homemade baby food samples. It was hypothesized that commercial products are microbiologically safe and have low amounts of pesticide residues but are less nutritious than both lab-made and homemade baby food products.
MATERIALS & METHODOLOGY

Baby Food Samples
Ten different baby food samples were provided by the H.J. Heinz Company, Toronto, Canada, along with their corresponding recipes, which were used to make samples in the lab and at home. Ten baby food samples were prepared in the laboratory with ingredients purchased from local grocery stores in Guelph. Ten mothers with young infants from the Guelph and Brampton areas in Ontario, Canada were recruited, through referral by staff and students from the Department of Food Science at the University of Guelph, to provide the homemade versions of the manufactured products. The women were instructed to strictly follow the recipes provided by H.J. Heinz Company, which contained detailed cooking and storage instructions, but were not told about the objective of the study. Each mother prepared one of the provided recipes.
All the samples (n = 30) were homogenized and stored in clear labeled sterile plastic bottles. They were kept frozen and sent to the Laboratory Services Division, University of Guelph, Ontario, Canada, for analysis.
Outcome Measures
In total, thirty samples were analyzed for nutrition, microbial load and pesticide residues.
Nutrition
Proximate analysis was conducted to determine energy, protein, fat, carbohydrate, vitamin A, vitamins C, thiamin, niacin, riboflavin, iron, calcium and zinc content of the samples [10] .
Microbiology
For microbial load, total plate counts [11] , yeast and mould [12] , E.coli [13] , salmonella [14] , Staphylococcus aureus [15] , Bacillus cereus [16] , Clostridium perfringens [17] , Listeria monocytogenes [18] , verotoxin producing E.coli (VTEC) [19] and coliforms [13] were measured in all samples through analytical methods as described in Health Canada's "The Compendium of Analytical Methods: Official Methods for the Microbiological Analysis of Foods".
Pesticide Residues
Analytical methods were described previously by Fillion et al. [20] . Briefly, N-methyl carbamate, organochlorine, organonitrogen and organophosphorus screen tests were performed and when positive, assays to detect individual pesticides were performed. Measures for microbiology and nutrition were performed on all samples whereas pesticide residues were measured only in apple sauce, peaches, carrots and sweet potatoes across all three groups.
Statistical Analysis
All statistics were performed with SPSS v14.0. One-way ANOVA were used to identify differences among commercial, lab and homemade baby food samples. Significance was set at P < 0.05.
RESULTS
Nutritional Profile
Homemade and lab-made baby food samples derived 80% and 87% of their total energy from carbohydrates and protein, whereas calories in commercial samples came from carbohydrates and fat (78%), ( Table 1) . Average thiamine, riboflavin, vitamin C, iron and calcium contents were comparable among the three groups of baby food samples (P>0.05) ( Table 1) . None of the commercial samples contained detectable amounts of vitamin C; whereas 2 lab-made samples (peaches and Spanish chicken with rice) had 20.7 and 7.9 mg of vitamin C per 100 g. Three out of ten homemade baby food samples (peaches; chicken in broth; Spanish chicken with rice) contained 23.2 mg, 4.9 mg and 7.3 mg of vitamin C per 100 g, respectively. Average zinc content in homemade samples (12.38 µg/g) was higher than in commercial samples (3.96µg/g), (P = 0.04).
Microbiological Profile
All thirty samples tested negative for Bacillus cereus, Clostridium perfringens , Listeria monocytogenes, Salmonella and VTEC ( Table 2) . Likewise, all the commercial, laboratory and homemade samples contained E.coli petrifilm counts under 5 colony forming units (Cfu)/g; yeast and mould counts un-der 50 Cfu/g; and Staphylococcus aureus counts under 25 Cfu/g. However, samples made at home had a higher mean total plate count or aerobic colony count than those made at the lab, which in turn had a higher mean than those commercially-produced (P<0.05). All ten commercial samples had 10 Cfu/g or less of total plate counts compared to three and one out of ten of the laboratory and homemade samples, respectively. The total plate counts for the remaining seven lab-made averaged 3150 Cfu/g, while the nine homemade samples averaged 5310 Cfu/g. Similarly, the mean coliform count was highest for homemade samples followed by lab-made samples and both had a higher mean than commercial samples (P<0.05). All ten commercial samples had less than 5 Cfu/g of coliform counts compared to six and five out of ten of the lab-and homemade samples, respectively. The coliform counts for the other four lab-made samples averaged 385 Cfu/g whereas, the remaining five homemade samples had the highest mean coliform count at 390 Cfu/g. Table 3 lists the results of the pesticide residue analyses for the four types of fruits and vegetables tested (apple sauce, peaches, carrots and sweet potatoes) across the three groups. At least one sample from all three groups contained pesticide residues, with homemade containing the fewest (one sample) and the lab-made group having the maximum of three contaminated samples. In all, four pesticides were detected: 0.035 µg/g oxamyl (n-methyl carbamate) in commercial peaches; 0.14 µg/g permethrin (organochlorine) in commercial peaches; 0.054 and 0.05 µg/g dichloran (organochlorine) in commercial and lab-made sweet potatoes; and 0.22, 0.11 and 0.58 µg/g carbaryl (n-methyl carbamate) in lab-made peaches, homemade peaches and lab-made carrots, respectively. The amounts of residues found in all baby food samples fell below Canadian federal maximium residue levels (MRLs) established for oxamyl (0.1 µg/g), permethrin (1 µg/g) dichloran (5 µg/g) and carbaryl (5 µg/g) [21] . None of the samples tested positive for organonitrogen, organochlorine or organophosphorus screens.
Pesticide Residues
DISCUSSION
The present pilot study evaluated baby foods prepared at home, in the laboratory and by a large-scale manufacturer for potential differences in microbial safety, nutritional profile and pesticide residue content. Contrary to the hypothesis, the findings showed that baby foods purchased from supermarkets, made in the lab or prepared at home are comparable to each other ( Table 1 ). All samples of the commercial products were microbiologically safe and nutritionally similar to laband homemade baby foods (Table 1 and 2) . Zinc was the only nutrient that was significantly lower in commercial samples than homemade samples ( Table 1 ). In addition, the pesticide residues found in all three groups were below federally set maximum residue limits (MRL) ( Table 3) .
With respect to nutrition, homemade baby foods are not necessarily more nutritious than commercial baby foods because much depends on the recipes followed and raw ingredients used amongst other factors ( Table 1) . By having mothers and lab technicians use the recipes provided by the commercial manufacturer, this study ensured that the three groups of baby food samples used the same types of ingredients. Samples were also similar in their vitamin and mineral values except for zinc. Slight variations in nutrient content may have arisen from the use of different ingredient cultivars or varieties and growth conditions (i.e. climate, geography, and soils). If the parent prepares food in a nutritionconscious manner (i.e. leaving out added sugars and fats) and employs nutrient-preserving methods, then baby foods prepared at home will most likely be nutritious and wellbalanced for the infant. Likewise, some manufacturers may improve the nutritional quality of their products by eliminating added-sugars and fillers, which have become a growing concern for parents wishing to avoid purchasing infant foods with these ingredients [22] .
Based on the microbiological assays, all thirty of the baby food samples were safe for consumption ( Table 2) . However, commercial baby food samples were the cleanest given their lowest bacterial activity, indicating that they were prepared under strict regulations for hygiene during the manufacturing process. On the other hand, some lab-and homemade samples had measurable total plate counts and coliforms, with homemade samples having the highest mi- * None of the samples tested positive for organonitrogen or organophosphorus screens. When samples tested positive for the carbamate screen, individual assays for oxymyl and carbaryl were performed. When organochlorine screen tested positive, individual assays for dichloran and permethrin were performed. † N/A = not analyzed § When there was no MRL for the pesticide of interest in sweet potato roots, MRL for potatoes were used. ɸ Since there is no MRL for oxamyl residues in peaches, we compared the oxamyl residues in peaches against the established MRL for potatoes.
crobial load. These detectable total plate counts and coliform presence may signal poor hygiene and sanitary practices of the mothers at home and person(s) that made the baby food samples in the laboratory (i.e. fecal contamination). Another possible cause may have been that the raw ingredients used in these samples were purchased contaminated (i.e. coliforms in growing soil) and were not properly processed or adequately washed. This finding highlights that foods prepared in a less tightly regulated environment may promote the growth of bacteria leading to food spoilage and food-borne illnesses. Canadian commercial baby food manufacturers have quality control systems that rigorously monitor personnel sanitation at all stages during production and therefore it is the storage and handling of commercial baby foods, after they are opened, that will determine their safety. Health officials must therefore continue underscoring to caregivers that strict hygiene practices must be followed and ingredients need to be processed and heated accordingly before feeding babies. In this manner, the home kitchen will fall within necessary standards for making safe baby food that will be comparable to commercially-made products; exposing infants to a lower risk of contamination and illness.
It is important to note that the pesticide residues detected (carbaryl, oxamyl, permethrin, and dichloran) are permitted for use in Canada and the amounts present in the study samples were below federal MRLs , demonstrating that the baby foods from all three preparation groups were safe for consumption (Table 3 ) [21] . MRLs are derived from supervised field trials performed according to good agricultural practices (i.e. used under intended conditions of agricultural use) [23] . Ideally, risk assessment of pesticides should be based on acceptable daily intake (ADI) values, which indicate the level of exposure that could be taken every day throughout life. The ADI for carbaryl, oxamyl, permethrin and dichloran are 0.008, 0.009, 0.05 and 0.01 mg/kg/d respectively [24] . Since we did not assess intake or have access to regional or national intake data to determine potential intakes, we relied on MRL's. As mentioned earlier, all pesticides analyzed are approved for use in Canada and the approval process requires demonstrating that potential intakes in Canada at MRL levels do not exceed the ADI. The dietary risk assessment takes into account the fact that different segments of the population (i.e., infants, toddlers, children, adolescents and adults) have different eating habits [25, 26] .
The results of the present study suggests that the type and number of pesticide residues vary across ingredients. The samples from peach baby foods in all three groups contained 3 out of 4 of the residues detected: carbaryl, oxymal and permethrin. Carbaryl (1-naphthyl methylcarbamate), a popular insecticide used in home gardens and commercial agriculture, is classified as a likely human carcinogen [27] . While oxamyl, another n-methyl carbamate, is considered to be extremely poisonous to humans and acute oral exposure may cause death [28] . Another study has also found peaches to be more likely to contain at least two different pesticide residues and have very high toxicity indices compared to other fruits and vegetables [29] , perhaps reflecting the different practices employed in peach crop management. Commercial and lab-made sweet potatoes contained traces of dichloran, a moderately toxic fungicide and post-harvest sprout inhibitor that could easily be replaced with refrigeration [30] . Despite having residues levels below Canadian federal limits, concerned parents may still want to take additional steps in reducing their child's risk to the unknown health and developmental ramifications of pesticides. Feeding babies a variety of foods is an effective means of reducing repetitive exposure of the same residues [31] . Some parents may choose to buy commercial baby foods made from organically-grown produce; however, evidence suggests that organic baby food is not lower in pesticide residues than non-organic [9] . This can be largely explained by routine food handling practices such as washing, peeling and cooking during the production of commercial baby food, making the difference between organic and conventional baby food negligible [32, 33] . If a parent chooses to make foods at home, caregivers should rigorously wash or peel raw ingredients especially in the case of peaches, apples and pears [29, 34] . Rinsing fruits and vegetables under tap water or washing with a mild soap solution has been shown to significantly reduce most pesticides, especially permethrin, because most reside on the surface [35] . Since rinsing and scrubbing produce is as effective as using mild soap, recommendations to consumers emphasize the former rather than the latter [36, 37] .
Parents are often concerned about safety and nutritional differences between store-bought and homemade baby foods but research evaluating them is limited. The current study attempted to address this gap by evaluating home, lab and commercial made baby foods using the same recipes. Although the source, handling and processing of the ingredients would not have been identical for the three groups of baby foods, it reflects a more realistic representation of the preparation of baby food within the home versus a commercial facility. The current study was designed as a pilot and is limited to the Canadian context and the recipes/samples analyzed. Conducting a similar study in other jurisdictions would support generalizability of the findings since other countries have different cultural preferences and regulatory environments. Replication of findings within a larger sampling frame and assay of additional nutrients, pesticide residues and microbes would also strengthen the current study findings and is recommended. In addition, future studies should also consider analyzing the starting raw ingredients before processing and cooking steps are performed. As mentioned earlier, differences in the source of the starting ingredients may account for the differences observed in the present study. Nevertheless, the current study provides valuable insight for infant feeding recommendations to ensure optimal nutrition and safety.
CONCLUSION
Parents may question if commercial products are inferior to homemade baby foods [38] ; however, the samples examined demonstrate that both types of baby food can be safe, nutritious, and appropriate for infants. Health professionals can support the parent's choice to feed their child homemade or commercial baby food. However, when caregivers decide to prepare them at home, advice should be provided on safe food handling recommendations [36] to prevent contamination since slight negligence can lead to serious health complications for the baby. Many parents, at the end of the day may take advantage of the convenience offered by commercial foods and may consider options that have few chemicals or preservatives, and no added salt, sugar, or fillers. The key message is, when chosen wisely and handled with care, baby foods, either made at home or purchased commercially, can be part of a healthy diet for babies.
